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STRENGTHENING MASS CASUALTY MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS THROUGH TRAINING
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Abstract.  The management of mass casualty incidents requires not only efficient sys-
tems, logistics, and resources, but also skilled staff.  Recent major disasters have shown
the importance of this component.  Therefore, it is necessary to implement training
programs  aimed at developing relevant competencies among the different categories
of health emergency management staff.  This statement applies also to the health sec-
tor in general.  In parallel to these training programs, it is also necessary to develop
exercises (especially multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral) at the community level.
The training programs targeting professionals working with emergency or rescue agen-
cies must be developed according to the concept underpinning adult learning (mainly
problem solving).  The learning objectives of the training should be defined according
to the needs of these agencies and should be linked to their roles in the community.

the different Regions (PHEMAP, MPHR,
PHEM-EURO) for health emergency man-
agers in order to further develop the capac-
ity of the health sector to manage mass ca-
sualty incidents.  Training of human re-
sources is a direct contribution to the
strengthening of health systems to cope with
health crisis (St Clair et al, 2003).

THE CONCEPT OF HEALTH SYSTEMS

Essential (basic) health services (core
package) (Maclean, 2004) is a concept com-
monly referred to, although there is no clear
definition of what it is made (Pavignani and
Colombo, 2007).  There is no universal defi-
nition of the content of this core package; the
Sphere Project does not mention the possible
content of the minimum package.  The con-
cept is inspired by the Primary Health Care
(PHC) concept formulated at Alma Ata.  The
PHC concept is right now under revision:
WHO has made several proposals to read-
just the concept with four new proposals:
universal coverage reform; service delivery
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INTRODUCTION

In the eighties, focus was mainly placed
on the acquisition of resources (ambulances,
technical equipment, etc) as the most impor-
tant component of preparedness with the
aim of enhancing the capacity of the health
sector to manage medical operations during
mass casualty incidents (US Department of
Health and Human Services, 2005).  At the
beginning of the nineties, the development
of incident management “systems” was
given increasingly more attention.  Linking
together all the systems is a major contribu-
tion to the medical surge capacity (more re-
cently as the threat of a major pandemic
arose, the importance of the notion of “surge
capacity” is given more attention).  Over
many years, the World Health Organization
(WHO) has developed training courses in
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reform; public policy reform; and health sys-
tems-leadership reform (WHO, 2008).  There
is no doubt that this new impetus will also
influence the new roles of some traditional
partners, such as the hospital in the commu-
nity.  The new emphasis by WHO aims to
encourage health authorities to better target
quality assurance and performance im-
provement of all the components of the glo-
bal Health System (State of Florida, 2005).

The development of training programs
for emergency management has not fol-
lowed systematically the need to define a
“core package of essential health care ser-
vices,” because this concept has appeared in
many different health reform proposals since
the 1990s.  The possible objectives of the ‘core
package’ component of health care reform
in many countries are still conflicting
(Söderlund, 1998).  For instance, there is still
no international definition of what could
constitute a “hospital essential services pack-
age.”  In this context, the management of
operations during mass casualty incidents
is still not fully considered as a part of the
essential package of essential services.

Several initiatives have been under-
taken in the Western Pacific Region to iden-
tify the major elements of a possible template
for “core package” of services, for example,
a study was carried out in China in 2007 on
the essential health services and national
package.  The essential health service func-
tion model was obtained, and it formed 4
branches, 15 sub-branches, 28 operation
functions, 43 operation processes and 213
operation activity programs; which is based
on the defined filtration principles (priority
selection principle, cost-effectiveness or cost-
utility principle, economic affordable prin-
ciple, popularization principal and justice
principle which considers priority to the
poor population), combined with the expert
consultation, to affirm the contents of the
national essential health service package

(Söderlund, 1998).

The concept of “Health System” refers
to a set of varied, complementary programs
that offer preventive, curative, and rehabili-
tation care to the community.  Here again,
there is no universal definition of what the
full package should contain.  The 10 Public
Health Services commonly identified for
serving as the reference for many National
Public Health Performance Programs are as
follows:

1. monitor health status to identify
community health problems;

2. diagnose and investigate health
problems and health hazards in the commu-
nity;

3. inform, educate, and empower
people about health issues;

4. mobilize community partnerships
to identify and solve health problems;

5. develop policies and plans that sup-
port individual and community health ef-
forts;

6. enforce laws and regulations that
protect health and ensure safety;

7. link people to needed personal
health services and assure the provision of
health care when otherwise unavailable;

8. assure a competent public health
and personal healthcare workforce;

9. evaluate effectiveness, accessibility,
and quality of personal and population-
based health services; and

10. research for new insights and inno-
vative solutions to health problems.

Unfortunately, educational programs in
emergency preparedness are not fully con-
sidered as an important part.

Health Care Facilities are also important
in the management of public health pro-
grams, especially during a health crisis (eg,
referral laboratory, outpatient clinic, mother
and child care, etc) and therefore should
always be considered as one of the key
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elements of the component, “public health
services delivery.”  WHO has recently de-
fined the Health System framework as a
combination of services delivery, resources
generation, financing, and leadership/gov-
ernance.  It is now urgent to integrate the
delivery of essential services during crisis
(not limited to hospital services) into this
broad context of Health Systems.

THE TEACHING PROGRAMS FOR
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS IN MASS
CASUALTY INCIDENT MANAGEMENT

The present situation is characterized by
a wide variety of conceptual approaches and
strategies for teaching and training pro-
grams in “disaster medicine.”  Educational
programs organized by many universities
and public health schools focus on some
specific elements of disaster medicine, which
are usually included in the curriculum of
emergency medicine teaching  programs.
Typically stress is put on organizational is-
sues; coordination, control, and command;
and extra-resources mobilization and redis-
tribution.  Many significant issues are not
adequately discussed such as the risk man-
agement process at the community level
(vulnerability reduction programs, risk re-
duction, etc), the management of public
health programs during health crisis, or the
recovery phase.  More and more academic
bodies (universities) or international agen-
cies offer international courses in “humani-
tarian medicine.” primarily focusing on
complex emergencies.  These training pro-
grams are useful and complementary when
they are relevant to the actual context in
which the trainees will work (a basic require-
ment for any educational program).

Nevertheless, there is a major issue that
is almost never discussed:  the concept of
“disaster medicine” as a medical discipline.
Indeed, very few medical techniques are

specific to disasters only.  Therefore, the
phrase “disaster medicine” is inappropriate
and should be replaced by “management of
public health and health systems during a
crisis.”  Training programs in this science
should deal with all relevant issues–from
development and management of systems
(Barbera and Macintyre, 2007) to the deliv-
ery of specific care–that is necessary to:

• save as many lives as possible and
to preserve the function as much as possible
(avoid the amputation of a hand); to reduce
suffering: physical and psychological; to
limit as much as possible the incidence of
disabilities (physical, psychological and so-
cial); to prevent consequences such as psy-
chological trauma;

• contribute to decreasing the level of
emergency for medical care and evacuation
(stabilization of fractures, securing airway,
anti-shock positioning);

• facilitate and promote the commu-
nity risk management process; promote pre-
ventive and mitigation activities;

• facilitate the management of health
needs of the community: rehabilitation of
lifeline services, psycho-social recovery pro-
cess (social network, infrastructures.) by tak-
ing into consideration these issues in the re-
sponse phase so as to facilitate the transition
to long-term recovery activities; and

• ensure continuity of delivery of es-
sential services (eg, public health, hospital)
(WHO-PAHO, 2006).

In order to achieve these objectives, the
teaching program should include the follow-
ing elements (Joint Commission, 2006):

• policy making and the planning
process (for the different phases: prevention,
preparedness, mitigation, response, rehabili-
tation, and recovery) which includes also
capacity assessment;

• community risk management pro-
cess (identify risks, analyze risk, design treat-
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ment options, implement options etc;

• definition of strategies necessary to
ensure integrated incident management (for
mobilization of extra-resources, intersectoral
coordination, adjustment of the level of am-
bition of medical care and activities accord-
ing to the evolving situation);

• damage assessment and needs
analysis; and rapid health needs assessment
(Inter-Agency Standing Committee, 2008);

• management of medical operations
in the pre-hospital setting (including EMS
Systems);

• management of health care facilities
during health crisis;

• management of essential public
health programs during crisis [eg, immuni-
zation, mental health (WHO, 2003), manage-
ment of the dead and missing, etc];

• environmental health (WHO, 2002);
• communicable diseases (including

surveillance systems, IHR, pandemic and
epidemics); and

• practical exercises to test and train
skills, competences and cooperation
(intersectoral, inter-organizations).

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES IN
CONNECTION WITH THE ACTUAL

NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY

Teaching and training programs should
be designed according to the actual needs
of the community (also taking into consid-
eration the community potential needs of
foreign communities in the case of interna-
tional assistance) in a problems solving-
based approach, which is a key characteris-
tic of the adult learning process.  Therefore,
it is not recommended to simply copy or
import existing programs as good they may
be in their own context.  No one program
can claim to be universally valid.  Some com-
ponents are transcultural and not systems

bound, so that they can be widely replicated
in many countries.  Nevertheless, the design-
ing of programs should be based on actual
potential problems to be faced and solved
(type of major emergencies/economical and
other constraints/cultural aspects/ level of
country development/access to and delivery
of medical care/sectoral responsibilities, etc)
by a country (WHO-HAC, 2007).  Clearly
identified and precisely described educa-
tional objectives are the cornerstone of any
educational program, and the relevance of
these objectives is a fundamental quality.

Readiness and response were for a long
time the only concern of traditional “disas-
ter medicine” teaching and training pro-
grams.  Only recently has the concept of
“preparedness” been considered and
included by some academic bodies. Pre-
paredness is a complex concept.  The health
sector is only one partner in this concept.
Therefore, the teaching and training pro-
grams should be organized together with
other sectors (rescue services, police, etc)
(Rockenschaub, 2007). Basic skills and
knowledge regarding some basic techniques
and concepts, such as first aid, basic ele-
ments of disaster medicine (principle of tri-
age, basic information on coordination, the
medical rescue chain, etc) should be in-
cluded in the normal curriculum of medical
studies or in pre-graduate training courses
of medical and paramedical staff.  To priori-
tize educational needs, the following ap-
proach can be useful (Fig 1).

• Identify problems that are expected
to be faced by the community as the conse-
quence of a vulnerability analysis process
(community and environment), hazard
analysis and risk identification.

• Prioritize the problems (WHO-
PAHO, 2006).

• Identify the resources needed to
tackle the most serious problems:
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i. personnel knowledge and skills;

ii. co-ordination, communication, con-
trol, and command;

iii. equipment;

iv. logistics;

v. plans; and

vi. specific services.

• Identify the actual existing resources.

• Identify the “imbalance” between ac-
tual resources and required resources.

• Identify the possible solutions to de-
crease this imbalance.

• Identify the educational conse-
quences (choose priorities in educational ob-
jectives).

EXERCISES AND TRAINING

The imbalance between available re-
sources and actual needs is always a serious
issue in major emergencies.  It is always
evolving in its very nature with time. There-
fore, it is always necessary to adapt the level
of expected delivery of care (on site, in the
receiving hospital, etc) to the actual situa-
tion (available resources of every type,
evolving risks and constraints, etc).  Paral-
lel to the teaching part of the programs, there
is a training part, which is necessary to fully
develop competencies (knowledge, skills,
and abilities).  Both are equally important.
The training of personnel should not only
focus on purely professional skills (eg, de-
bridement techniques for a surgeon) but also
on ability to work efficiently together with
other professionals.  Exercises are of para-
mount importance to validate, to test, and to
train the plans (eg, alert and alarm; mobiliza-
tion of personnel; activation of plans and
organizations;  re-distribution of available
resources; co-operation between all involved
partners; communication and co-operation
with stakeholders; co-ordination, control, and

command; and international co-operation).

There are several models to train prac-
tical skills and to test them through exercises.
The choice has to be made according to the
constraints (time, financial capacity, etc) and
the available resources at the disposal of the
community, and the teaching and training
program.  For example, the triage process
can be trained in several ways (eg, computer-
assisted programs or full-scale field exer-
cises).  Whatever the decision, some param-
eters should be present:  they should be in-
ter-disciplinary, intersectoral, respectful of
“real time,” and as close as possible to the
conditions that will be faced in real situa-
tions, such as climatic constraints, co-ordi-
nation between organizations, availability of
organizations, and so forth.

SPECIFIC ROLES AND FUNCTIONS;
AND MEDICAL TEAMS

Specific roles and functions (eg, direc-
tors, and officers in charge of managing part
of the system) should be trained within the
framework of an educational program in full
cooperation with the agencies employing
professionals who assume these roles and
functions, such as the Director of medical
operations, the Chief Officer in charge of the
Advanced Medical Post, the members of the
hospital Incident Command Group, and so
forth.  These professionals should be trained
on a regular basis as long as they are mem-
bers of the network.

In many countries, the tendency is to
develop specialized medical teams (eg,
trauma teams, triage teams, or decontami-
nation teams) for enhancing reliability of the
response.  These teams should always be as
much as possible composed of professionals
who carry out similar tasks in their profes-
sional lives. Many agencies are rarely re-
quired to carry out these activities except for
during major emergencies.  Therefore, the
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ability of an agency to operate under emer-
gency conditions should be carried out (not
only the assessment of professional skills of
individuals).  This situation illustrates the
necessity to link the educational programs
with other activities, such as the emergency
planning process.  Any organization claim-
ing to have the qualities (capability, dura-
bility, etc) to carry out a responsibility dur-
ing major emergencies should also prove
that the personnel it employs have been ap-
propriately trained.  The teaching and train-
ing are  on-going processes.

Therefore, the organizations should re-
ceive a formal “accreditation” for being con-
sidered a member of the network (eg, vol-
unteer organizations, statutory organiza-
tions).  Accreditation should be revised to
ensure that the organization follow up the
training of its members and that these mem-
bers have the necessary knowledge and
skills (Emergency Management Australia,
2004).  The “accreditation” system should be
linked with the educational process also to
increase the feedback of the organizations
concerning their evolving needs for support
from the educational program.

THE CONTRIBUTION OF TRAINING IN
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS TO

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

During the first hours after a disaster im-
pacts, the local community has to “organize”
the administration of first aid to victims (typi-
cally the situation of a severe earthquake
affecting a wide rural area).  It is now well
known that any efficient first aid delivered
in the first hours significantly increase the
survival chances of trapped victims.  Active
community participation is critical in all
phases (prevention, response, recovery, etc).
This has been stressed again in the Hyogo
Framework (International Strategy for
Disaster Reduction, 2005).  The teaching and

training program should be developed from
the perspective of their contribution to sus-
tainable development of the community.
Therefore, it is advisable that the commu-
nity (different sectors) contribute to the de-
sign of the content of the educational pro-
gram.  Academic bodies should not be left
alone in this process.  Activities delivered to
the community must always be coordinated
and integrated to facilitate the integration of
the response of the various partners, to in-
crease the complementarities of the interven-
tions, and to connect communities and or-
ganizations (interface systems).
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